Pseudoleskeella tectorum is reported for the first time for the lowland of the Middle European Russia. Two localities of this species are found in Volgograd Province. Plants from one of them represent a rather peculiar phenotype, which is illustrated and discussed.
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During the field work in the middle course of Don River in 1998, I. Zemlyanskaya collected a specimen of Pseudoleskeella, which we found difficult to identify with the available literature (Lewinsky, 1974; Smith, 1978 , Wilson & Norris, 1989 Abramova & al., 1960, etc.) . The specimen has longly acuminate, falcate leaves throughout stem and branches, +soft texture and pale green color (Figs. 1, 4) . Creeping shoots with long falcate leaves occur in many large collections of Pseudoleskeella spp., but they are usually few, not forming the whole tuft. More than half of leaves in the mentioned collection have rather short, often forking costa (10) (11) (12) , while some shoots have rather straight leaves with single costa to about mid-leaf (Figs. 6, 9 ). In 1999 we found a chance to visit this area and to study the variation of this species in situ.
Pseudoleskeella was found in two places along the high right bank of Don River: (1) Melokletskaya (49° 19'N -43° 10'E), a chalk area, where Pseudoleskeella grows on chalk under Juni perus sabina L., as well as on horizontal branches of this prostrate coniferous shrub, at 10-30 cm above ground; Juni perus sabina is rather common in this area, growing on chalk slopes, sandy dunes, but epi phytic mosses are rather rare on its trunk and Pseudoleskeella was found only in this place. (2) Kremenskaya (49° 30'N -43° 31E), a limestome area, where Pseudoleskeella was found on open rocks in deep canyon, and rarer on trunk bases of Populus tremula L. and Betula pendula Roth (in lower part of slopes of deep ravines). Important to note, that the limestone outcrops in Kremenskaya is a unique place with +solid rocks in Volgograd Province and neighboring areas, where rather soft chalks are very common.
Plants from these localities are somewhat different in size and appearance (cf. Figs. 2-4) . Plants from the first locality (chalk & Juni perus) are softer, loosely branched, with falcate, longly to moderately acuminate leaves on stem and branches (either on creeping upon substrate ones, or those forming the main mass of tuft); branch leaves are straight in few shoots (Fig. 3) , branches with small leaves are few in only one collection; laminal cells are thin-walled, and elongate (3-4:1) throughout the upper half in many leaves. Contrary to this, plants from the second (limestone) area are brownish-green to brownish, densely repeatedly branched (Fig.  2) , so the surface of tuft is covered by branches with small, catenulate leaves. Leaves are +short, nearly always straight; falcate longer 
mm 50 μm
The combination of character states of plants from the latter limestone area is in a well agreement with P. tectorum. Most of herbarium specimens of this species are similar to this phenotype and used for illustrations (Wilson & Norris 1989, etc.) . The long-leaved plants of P. tectorum was mentioned by some authors (cf. Lewinsky, 1978) , but our search in several herbaria (MW, MHA, LE, H) is resulted in few collections +approach-ing to those from Melokletskaya: from calcareous area of Northern Finland, Kuusamo (H: herbarium of Finland). This fact, as well as the partial overlap in morphology of both populations from South-East Russia led us to conclusion, that they both belong to the same species. The peculiar characteristics of plants from Melokletskaya can be probably explained by its unusual habitat on and under shrubby Juniperus.
